The pharyngeal arch arteries (PAAs) are transient embryonic blood vessels that make indispensable contributions to the carotid arteries and great vessels of the heart, including the aorta and pulmonary arteries 1,2 . During embryogenesis, the PAAs appear in a craniocaudal sequence to connect pre-existing segments of the primitive circulation after de novo vasculogenic assembly from angioblast precursors 3,4 . Despite the unique spatiotemporal characteristics of PAA development, the embryonic origins of PAA angioblasts and the genetic factors regulating their emergence remain unknown. Here, we identify the embryonic source of PAA endothelium as nkx2.5 + progenitors in lateral plate mesoderm long considered to adopt cell fates within the heart exclusively 5,6 . Further, we report that PAA endothelial differentiation relies on Nkx2.5, a canonical cardiac transcription factor not previously implicated in blood vessel formation. Together, these studies reveal the heart field origin of PAA endothelium and attribute a new vasculogenic function to the cardiac transcription factor Nkx2.5 during great vessel precursor development.
During the course of analysing zebrafish embryos expressing a yellow fluorescent protein from nkx2.5 cis-regulatory sequences (Tg(nkx2.5:ZsYellow)) (ref. 7) , we observed fluorescence in known nkx2.5 + organs including the heart and liver ( Fig. 1a and Supplementary Fig. 2a ). Unexpectedly, we also observed ZsYellow fluorescence in pharyngeal structures revealed through co-localization studies to be endothelial cells comprising PAAs 3-6 and the adjoining ventral aorta ( Fig. 1a-d ). Among the embryonic vasculature, only the PAAs and ventral aorta expressed ZsYellow consistent with their unique developmental origin 3, 4 . To pursue this observation further, we followed the dynamics of ZsYellow fluorescence during developmental stages leading up to PAA establishment. During mid-somitogenesis, we observed ZsYellow in bilateral populations of anterior lateral plate mesoderm (ALPM) previously identified as ventricular myocardial precursors in the zebrafish heart-forming region 6, 8 (Fig. 1e and Supplementary Fig. 2b ,c,g-j). As expected, ventricular precursors migrated medially and contributed to the heart. Interestingly, fractions of the ZsYellow + field remained lateral and condensed by 28 h post-fertilization (hpf) into pharyngeal clusters ( Fig. 1f ,g) that we verified were non-endodermal ( Fig. 1h and Supplementary Fig. 2d-f ).
To rule out a position effect of the transgene, we confirmed that nkx2.5 transcripts also localized to pharyngeal clusters at 28 hpf ( Fig. 1i and Supplementary Fig. 2k,l) . Over the next 20 h, however, nkx2.5 transcripts progressively disappeared in a craniocaudal sequence until expression was undetectable specifically in the pharynx at 48 hpf ( Fig. 1j-l and Supplementary Fig. 2m,o) . In contrast, ZsYellow transcripts persisted longer in Tg(nkx2.5:ZsYellow) embryos, thereby providing an explanation for the robust ZsYellow fluorescence observed in PAAs 3-6 ( Supplementary Fig. 2m-p) . Intriguingly, a previous report 3 described the cranial to caudal appearance of four tie1 + PAA angioblast clusters in pharyngeal mesoderm during a developmental window overlapping with the cranial to caudal disappearance of nkx2.5 + clusters that we observed ( Fig. 1j-l ). Using double in situ hybridization, we revealed a reciprocal relationship between nkx2. 5 and tie1 transcripts in each pharyngeal cluster ( Fig. 1m-p) . Specifically, nkx2.5 expression precedes that of tie1 (Fig. 1m ), yet after a transient period of overlap, nkx2.5 transcripts decline whereas tie1 expression is maintained throughout PAA morphogenesis 3 (Fig. 1n-p) . These data suggest that tie1 + PAA angioblasts derive from undifferentiated nkx2.5 + clusters in the pharynx.
To begin testing this hypothesis, we tracked the derivatives of nkx2.5 + clusters expressing the photoconvertible kaede protein, which instantly switches from green to red fluorescence following ultraviolet light exposure 9 . Pan-kaede photoconversion at 30 hpf resulted in robust red fluorescence in PAAs 3 and 4 with regions of red and green fluorescence or green-only fluorescence in PAAs 5 and 6 ( Fig. 2a-d) .
On the basis of the red and green fluorescent signal distributions, we conclude that PAAs 3 and 4 derive exclusively from progenitor cells that express nkx2.5 before photoconversion at 30 hpf. In contrast, only a small fraction of PAAs 5 and 6 derive from cells expressing nkx2.5 before photoconversion with most progenitors initiating nkx2.5 expression thereafter.
To determine whether each nkx2.5 + cluster gives rise to a single PAA, we individually traced their cell fates using focused kaede photoconversion. At 30 hpf, three bilateral pairs of nkx2.5 + clusters were visualized in pharyngeal mesoderm ( Fig. 2e ). The second cluster gives rise exclusively to PAA3 ( Fig. 2e,f) . The third cluster, and scattered cells located caudal to the third cluster, become PAA4 and part of PAA5 ( Supplementary Fig. 3a -c). Between 30 and 44 hpf, we witnessed the caudal emergence of two new kaede + clusters that when photoconverted individually, resulted in PAAs 5 or 6 being labelled exclusively with red fluorescence (Fig. 2g,h) . These findings support our hypothesis that individual nkx2.5 + clusters give rise to single PAAs and that most progenitors for the caudal-most PAAs are specified after 30 hpf.
On the basis of the apparent segregation of ZsYellow + pharyngeal clusters from myocardial precursors in the ALPM of Tg(nkx2.5:ZsYellow) embryos ( Fig. 1e -g), we reasoned that PAA endothelium derives from nkx2.5 + progenitors located in the classically defined heart-forming region, a population long considered to adopt cell fates within the heart exclusively 5, 6, 10 . We tested this hypothesis by employing two complementary lineage tracing strategies. First, using tamoxifen-inducible Cre/loxP lineage tracing, we transiently induced Cre activity in nkx2.5 + cells for two hours during heart field stages ( Supplementary Fig. 3j ) and identified their derivatives Fig. 2j and Supplementary Fig. 3o ). In a complementary approach, we photoconverted kaede protein unilaterally in left-side nkx2.5 + heart field progenitors and observed red fluorescence throughout left-side PAAs 3 and 4 with a markedly weaker signal in caudal PAAs 5 and 6 ( Fig. 2k,l) . As an internal control, PAAs residing contralaterally failed to express red fluorescence ( Supplementary Fig. 3d-f ). Furthermore, pan-photoconversion of nkx2.5 + heart field cells labelled not only the heart tube, but the three pharyngeal clusters and scattered posterior cells present at 30 hpf ( Supplementary Fig. 3g -i). Taken together, these data from kaede photoconversion and Cre/loxP lineage tracing demonstrate that nkx2.5 + progenitors residing in the zebrafish heart field give rise to PAA endothelium. Further, the decline in labelling efficiency observed in PAAs 5 and 6 supports our previous observation that these caudal vessels derive from progenitor cells that initiate nkx2.5 expression in the ALPM as well as those specified subsequently in pharyngeal mesoderm ( Fig. 2a -h).
PAA establishment seems qualitatively similar across vertebrate species as each PAA forms in a craniocaudal sequence 12, 13 through the assembly of nascent angioblasts into discrete vessels 3, 4 . Although the progenitor source of these angioblasts had not been defined previously, a Cre recombinase-based lineage tracing study noted descendants of Nkx2-5-expressing cells in endocardium as well as putative endothelial cells scattered throughout the first pharyngeal arch 14 . Nonetheless, PAAs were not systematically examined, and in the absence of co-labelling studies and high-resolution imaging, the molecular identity of the traced cells remains unclear. To conclusively determine whether PAA endothelium in the mouse derives from Nkx2-5 + progenitors, we performed Cre/loxP lineage tracing using the previously characterized Nkx2-5 IRESCre driver 14 with the Z/EG (ref. 15) or ROSA YFP (ref. 16 ) reporters followed by immunostaining with the endothelial cell marker PECAM1. As anticipated, robust reporter expression was observed in the myocardium and endocardium of the heart 14 ( Supplementary Fig. 3p ,q). Strikingly, reporter fluorescence at embryonic day (E)9.5 and E10.5 co-localized with PECAM1 in PAAs 1 and 2, respectively ( Fig. 2p and Supplementary Fig. 3r ,s). At later stages, reporter fluorescence was also observed in PAAs 3, 4 and 6 ( Fig. 2m-p and Supplementary Fig. 3t ), the embryonic vessels that generate critical segments of the postnatal carotid arteries, right subclavian artery and aorta, and pulmonary arteries, respectively 12, 17 . Rare overlap was also observed in the dorsal aorta endothelium at the sites of PAA attachment ( Fig. 2o') . These findings highlight the evolutionary conservation of PAA endothelial cell derivation from an Nkx2-5 + source in mammals.
L E T T E R S
To assess the requirement for nkx2.5 during PAA establishment in zebrafish, we employed a previously validated anti-sense morpholino 18 to suppress Nkx2.5 function ( Supplementary Fig. 4a,b ). Whereas control embryos exhibited strong blood flow through PAAs 3-6 ( Fig. 3a) , nkx2.5 morphants exhibited either a reduction in PAA number (class I; Fig. 3b ) or an absence of PAAs altogether (class II; Fig. 3c ). Importantly, PAA1, which establishes the initial circulatory loop in L E T T E R S zebrafish, develops much earlier in an nkx2.5-independent manner 13, 19 ( Fig. 1p ). As such, both morphant classes maintained robust blood flow through the remaining vasculature, reducing the likelihood that haemodynamic alterations caused the observed phenotype. Consistent with this idea, PAA vasculogenesis occurs normally in silent heart mutants that completely lack heart function and blood flow 20 . Compared with control mouse embryos that exhibited well-formed PAAs 1-3 at E9.5 (Fig. 3d ), Nkx2-5 lacZ/lacZ -null animals exhibited either disrupted PAAs with residual mis-patterned endothelial cells (Fig. 3e ) or a complete absence of PAAs altogether ( Fig. 3f and Supplementary  Fig. 4g -i). Whereas ink injections in wild-type embryos revealed patent cardiac outflow tracts with prominent forward flow into the paired PAA3 vessels (Fig. 3i ), the outflow tracts in Nkx2-5 lacZ/lacZ mutants ended in a blind sac (Fig. 3j ). These data demonstrate a previously unappreciated requirement for Nkx2-5 in PAA establishment that is conserved from zebrafish to mammals.
To elucidate the cellular mechanism underlying the PAA defect in Nkx2.5-deficient zebrafish, we evaluated nkx2.5 morphants for PAA progenitor cell specification and differentiation. Using a transgenic strain that highlights nkx2.5 + nuclei, we documented equivalent numbers of nkx2.5 + progenitors in control and morphant heart fields ( Supplementary Fig. 4j-l) , indicating proper specification. Examination of fluorescence in morpholino-injected Tg(nkx2.5:kaede) embryos revealed that PAA progenitor cells also clustered normally by 30 hpf (Fig. 4a,d) . Photoconversion of kaede expressed within morphant clusters revealed that they were maintained properly in the pharynx, but failed to form organized vessels, suggesting that Nkx2.5 is required specifically for PAA vasculogenesis (Fig. 4b,c ,e,f). Next, we evaluated morphants for nkx2.5 and tie1 expression in pharyngeal clusters undergoing endothelial differentiation. In control embryos, we observed differentiated tie1 + clusters that had successfully downregulated nkx2.5 (Fig. 4g,i) . In contrast, morphant embryos exhibited persistent expression of nkx2.5 in clusters that failed to appropriately upregulate tie1 (Fig. 4h,i) , a phenotype that can be rescued by co-injection of full-length zebrafish nkx2.5 messenger RNA ( Supplementary Fig. 4c-f ). Using a double transgenic strain expressing unique fluorescent proteins in the nuclei of either PAA progenitors (red) or endothelial cells (green), we quantified the high degree to which PAA progenitors accumulate at the expense of endothelial cell differentiation in morphant embryos ( Fig. 4j-l) . Together, these data reveal that Nkx2.5 is dispensable for PAA progenitor specification and maintenance but essential for endothelial differentiation.
To identify potential downstream mediators of nkx2.5-dependent endothelial cell differentiation, we examined pharyngeal mesoderm for the expression of two transcription factors, etsrp71 and scl, shown previously to be associated with early specification of the angioblast lineage 21 . At 24 hpf, only nkx2.5 transcripts were visible in pharyngeal clusters ( Fig. 5a-d) . At 34 hpf, however, we observed four nkx2.5 + clusters (Fig. 5e ), three etsrp71 + , scl + clusters (Fig. 5f,g) and two tie1 + clusters (Fig. 5h ), indicating that etsrp71 and scl transcripts appear subsequent to nkx2.5 but before tie1 in each cluster. Further, we learned that knocking down nkx2.5 inhibits the expression of etsrp71 and scl in PAA progenitors ( Fig. 5i-m) , demonstrating that nkx2.5 function is required for initiating the angioblast program.
To determine whether Nkx2.5 is required cell autonomously for PAA vasculogenesis, we generated chimaeric embryos through blastula transplantation. Wild-type or nkx2.5-deficient donor cells carrying an endothelial transgene (Tg(kdrl:GFP)) were transplanted into unlabelled wild-type blastula hosts. Both control and nkx2.5-deficient donor cells contributed equally to the body vasculature and endocardium ( Fig. 5n-p) . However, nkx2.5-deficient donor cells failed to contribute to PAA endothelium (Fig. 5o,p) , demonstrating that Nkx2.5 is required cell autonomously in PAA progenitors for endothelial differentiation. Moreover, because the haemodynamic environments of the host embryos were unaltered, these findings further solidify the conclusion that Nkx2.5 plays a primary role in PAA establishment.
Our observations support a model ( Supplementary Fig. 1 ) in which nkx2.5 + PAA progenitors segregate from cardiac precursors in the heart field and condense into clusters concomitant with pharyngeal segmentation 22 . Clusters 2 and 3 give rise to PAAs 3 and 4, respectively. Further, a small number of nkx2.5-expressing heart field progenitors migrate to arches 5 and 6 where naive mesodermal cells initiate nkx2.5 expression in the pharynx.
Our findings also highlight a previously unknown and conserved role for Nkx2.5 in blood vessel development. This pro-vasculogenic function of Nkx2.5 was largely unanticipated because previous work demonstrated that misexpression of Nkx2.5 repressed scl + haemangioblast fates in a region of the ALPM anterior to the heart field 23 (Supplementary Fig. 5a,b ). However, overexpression of nkx2.5 did not reduce or expand tie1 + PAA endothelial cluster formation in the pharynx ( Supplementary Fig. 5c-e ), highlighting context-dependent roles for Nkx2.5 in angioblast specification. These data also demonstrate that PAA progenitor cell differentiation to the endothelial lineage does not require downregulation of nkx2.5 that otherwise occurs naturally ( Fig. 1i-p) . Furthermore, FGF signalling was shown to promote ALPM haemangioblast fates at the expense of cardiac fates 23 ( Supplementary Fig. 5f,g) . Inhibition of FGF signalling did not alter PAA progenitor cluster formation or endothelial differentiation, indicating a dispensable role for FGF signalling during these stages of PAA morphogenesis ( Supplementary Fig. 5h-l) . Together, these findings demonstrate that Nkx2.5 actively represses angioblast differentiation early in the ALPM and is required, but not sufficient, for angioblast differentiation later in the pharynx. Although Nkx2.5 targets have been identified within the myocardium 24 and endocardium 25 , the cis-acting regulatory sequences that are directly activated or repressed by Nkx2.5 during PAA angioblast emergence remain unidentified.
Although nkx2.5 expression in PAA progenitors commences by 14 hpf, Nkx2.5 function is not required until approximately 30 hpf to activate the PAA vasculogenic program (Figs 1m-p and 4 ). This delay suggests that nkx2.5 + PAA progenitors integrate a stageand/or location-specific external cue to cooperatively promote the angioblast fate. However, following endothelial program initiation, nkx2.5 expression downregulates, indicating a specific requirement in promoting the progenitor to angioblast transition. In zebrafish, each PAA wholly derives from nkx2.5 + cells, and Nkx2.5 is essential cell autonomously for initiating PAA morphogenesis. However, our lineage tracing and knockout studies in the mouse highlight the possibility that more than one progenitor population contributes to PAA endothelium, as suggested for endocardium 26, 27 . Nonetheless, our work overwhelmingly supports a conserved role for Nkx2-5 in PAA development across vertebrate species. Intriguingly, NKX2.5 mutations in humans can lead to interrupted aortic arch type B (ref. 28 ), a great vessel malformation involving left PAA4. Although the etiology of this congenital heart defect has been attributed to abnormal regression of left PAA4 (ref. 29) , interrupted aortic arch type B might also arise from defects in PAA establishment.
METHODS
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Generation of the TgBAC(-36nkx2.5:H2B-ZsYellow) (Tg(nkx2.5:nZsYellow)) transgenic strain. A bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC; DKEY-9I15) with
∼36 kilobases (kb) and ∼194 kb upstream and downstream, respectively, of the first nkx2.5 exon was obtained. BAC recombineering was used to replace the first exon coding sequence for Nkx2.5 with that of a nuclear ZsYellow protein (H2B-ZsYellow) as described previously 7 . The BAC insert was surrounded by ISceI sites through two additional rounds of recombineering. For germline transmission, the modified BAC was co-injected with ISceI meganuclease. Further details are available on request.
Zebrafish whole-mount in situ hybridization. Single and double riboprobe whole-mount in situ hybridizations were performed in glass vials essentially as described previously 37, 38 using digoxygenin-or fluorescein-labelled anti-sense RNA probes against nkx2.5 and tie1. Probes were synthesized using a DIG RNA Labelling Kit (SP6/T7; Roche Applied Science). Blue (NBT/BCIP) and red (INT/BCIP) chromogenic substrates were used (Roche Applied Science).
Zebrafish immunohistochemistry.
Manipulations were performed at room temperature unless otherwise stated 7 . Embryos were fixed overnight at 4 • C in 80% methanol/20% dimethylsulphoxide, dehydrated in a methanol series, and stored in 100% methanol at −20 • C. Embryos were rehydrated to 1XPBS/0.5% Triton X-100 (PBSTx) and blocked with PBSTx/1% BSA/0.1% dimethylsulphoxide for 3 h. Embryos were incubated with primary antibodies diluted in blocking solution overnight at 4 • C. Embryos were washed 6×15 min in PBSTx and incubated with secondary antibodies diluted in blocking solution for two hours. Secondary antibodies were removed by washing with PBSTx for 3 × 30 min before storage at 4 • C in PBSTx. Primary antibodies specific for GFP (B-2 mouse monoclonal; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, catalogue number sc-9996) and ZsYellow (anti-RCFP rabbit polyclonal antibody; Clontech, catalogue number 632475) were incubated at 1:50 dilution. Secondary antibodies (Alexa Fluor 488 goat α-mouse IgG, Alexa Fluor 555 goat α-rabbit IgG (Invitrogen Carlsbad)) were used at dilutions of 1:200.
Zebrafish lineage tracing. Driver Tg(nkx2.5:CreER T2 ) fb8 and reporter Tg(kdrl: LOXP-AmCyan-LOXP-ZsYellow) fb3 or Tg(ubi:loxP-EGFP-loxP-mCherry) cz1701 transgenic animals were used for Cre/loxP lineage tracing as described previously 9, 11 . To induce Cre activity in Tg(nkx2.5:CreER T2 )-expressing embryos, tailbud staged (10 hpf) embryos were incubated in E3 medium with 10 µM 4-hydroxytamoxifen (4-HT, H7904; Sigma) or ethanol carrier control. Embryos were kept in the dark until the 8-somite stage (∼13 hpf) and washed with 500 ml of fresh E3 medium to remove all traces of 4-HT. The embryos were allowed to develop in fresh E3 medium until 5 days post-fertilization, at which point they were evaluated for yellow or red reporter fluorescence expression. Embryos with colour-switch events were used to determine the percentage of embryos with reporter fluorescence in each PAA and in the ventral aorta.
Zebrafish kaede photoconversion. Pan-kaede photoconversion was achieved by mounting individual Tg(nkx2.5:kaede) fb9 embryos in 0.9% lo-melt agarose in glass-bottom dishes (MatTek Corporation) and exposing kaede to fluorescent light passed through the DAPI filter on a Nikon 80i compound microscope (Nikon Instruments) using the ×10 objective until all green fluorescence was lost (approximately 3 min). Embryos were immediately imaged, removed from agarose, and raised in dark isolation until subsequent evaluation. Specific cell populations were similarly photoconverted using the 405 nm blue diode laser on a Zeiss LSM5 Pascal laser scanning microscope (Carl Zeiss MicroImaging).
Zebrafish morpholino and mRNA injections. Morpholinos were purchased from Gene Tools (Oregon). To generate MO nkx2.5 embryos, one-cell stage embryos were injected with 1 nl of previously characterized antisense morpholino targeting nkx2.5 splicing 18 at 3.32 ng nl −1 . Efficient knockdown was evaluated by PCR with reverse transcription, in which total RNA was extracted from 28-hpf control and morphant embryos using Trizol Reagent (Life Technologies). Complementary DNA was synthesized using Superscript III First Strand Synthesis System (Life Technologies). Primers F1, R1 and R2 (ref. 18 ) were used to amplify first-strand cDNAs for unspliced (F1/R1) or spliced (F1/R2) nkx2.5 transcripts. Amplification of 18S ribosomal RNA (ref. 39 ) was used as a loading control. Specificity of the nkx2.5 knockdown was achieved by rescue with 50 pg full-length, capped zebrafish nkx2.5 mRNA (ref. 9), transcribed using mMessage mMachine (Invitrogen). Zebrafish nkx2.5 mRNA (50-100 pg) was injected into one-cell stage zebrafish embryos for overexpression analysis as previously described 23 , and evaluated for tie1 and scl by in situ hybridization.
Inhibition of FGF signalling. As previously described 23, 40 , wild-type, Tg(nkx2.5:ZsYellow) fb7 and Tg(cmlc2:GFP) f1 zebrafish embryos were incubated in 10 µM SU5402 (Sigma), or an equivalent amount of dimethylsulphoxide, starting at the 5-somite stage and raised in the dark. Tg(nkx2.5:ZsYellow) fb7 embryos were visualized for ZsYellow fluorescence at 28 hpf, wild-type embryos were fixed for tie1 in situ hybridization at 34 hpf, and the hearts of Tg(cmlc2:GFP) f1 embryos were visualized at 72 hpf. Zebrafish microscopy. Live or processed embryos were imaged on a Nikon 80i compound microscope (Nikon Instruments) with a Retiga 2000R high-speed CCD (charge-coupled device) camera (QImaging) and an NIS-Elements advanced research image acquisition and analysis system (Nikon Instruments). Confocal microscopy was performed using a Zeiss LSM5 Pascal laser scanning microscope (Carl Zeiss MicroImaging). AmCyan was excited with a 405 nm blue diode laser and imaged through a 475 nm long-pass filter. GFP was excited with a 488 nm argon laser and imaged through a 505-536 nm filter. ZsYellow protein was excited with a 514 nm argon laser and imaged through a 530 nm long-pass filter. DsRed and mCherry were excited with a 543 nm HeNe laser and imaged through a 560 nm long-pass filter. Embryos processed by in situ hybridization were imaged in 100% glycerol on the compound microscope using the ×4, ×10 or ×20 objectives. Live fluorescent embryos were mounted in 0.9% lo-melt agarose in glass-bottom dishes (MatTek Corporation). Live embryos imaged by confocal analysis were mounted as described and covered with embryo media containing 0.4% tricaine and imaged with the ×40 water immersion lens. Images of live embryos captured with the compound microscope were mounted in agarose as described and covered with a glass coverslip. Embryos processed by fluorescent immunohistochemistry were flat-mounted in 9:1 glycerol/PBS with 2% N -propyl gallate on slides with one or two layers of electrical tape containing a cut-out window, and immobilized with coverslips and images were captured by confocal analysis using the ×20 objective.
Zebrafish transplantation. Tg(kdrl:GFP) la116 donor embryos were injected with 1 nl of 5 mg ml −1 tetramethylrhodamine dextran (relative molecular mass 10,000, Invitrogen) as the lineage tracer and 3.32 ng nl −1 nkx2.5 morpholino, as indicated. A total of 30-40 cells were removed from the animal cap of 4 hpf donor embryos and transplanted into the margin of equivalently staged wild-type host embryos. Embryos were raised individually in E2 embryo medium 41 . At 24 hpf, host embryos were evaluated for rhodamine contribution. Equivalent percentages of rhodamine + cells were detected in hosts from wild-type (88%) and nkx2.5 morphant (86%) donors, indicating that wild-type and nkx2.5 morphant donors were equally able to contribute to host tissues. At 3 days post-fertilization, host embryos were scored for donor GFP fluorescence. Only those embryos showing donor-derived kdrl + endothelium were selected for further analysis in which we determined how many of the total number of chimaeras showed donor cell contribution to the PAAs, endocardium or blood vessels. We performed the transplant experiment 4 times and generated a total of n = 208 control and n = 86 nkx2.5 morphant chimaeras for our DOI: 10.1038/ncb2862
M E T H O D S
collective analyses. We averaged the results across the 4 experimental replicates and the error bars represent 1 s.d. from the mean.
Mouse husbandry and strains. Mice used in this study were bred and maintained in the Victor Chang Cardiac Research Institute BioCore facility according to the Australian Code of Practice for the Care and Use of Animals for Scientific Purposes. Intercrosses between the previously described Nkx2-5 lacZ/+ strain were used for generating Nkx2-5-null embryos 42 . For Cre lineage studies, the Nkx2-5 irescre strain 14 was crossed either with Z/EG (ref. 15) or Rosa YFP (ref. 16 ) reporter lines.
Mouse immunostaining. Embryos were dissected in ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and fixed overnight in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) at 4 • C. Embryos were dehydrated through a series of 25, 50, 75 and 100% methanol and stored at −20 • C before staining. Whole-mount immunostaining was performed according to the previously described methods 42 . PBST containing 6% skimmed milk powder was used as the blocking solution and stained embryos were mounted in ProLong Gold antifade reagent (Life Technology). For immunohistochemistry, after PFA fixation embryos were embedded in Tissue-Tek O.C.T compound (Sakura) and sectioned (10 µm) using a Leica CM 1950 cryostat (Leica Microsystems). Sections were post-fixed with 4% PFA on ice for 5 min and washed with PBS. Sections were blocked with 3% bovine serum albumin/3% goat serum/0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS. Primary antibodies used were 1:100 rat polyclonal anti-PECAM1 (BD Biosciences, catalogue number 553370, Franklin Lakes), 1:1,000 chicken polyclonal anti-GFP (Abcam, catalogue number ab13970) and 1:5,000 mouse monoclonal α-actinin (Sigma, catalogue number A7811). Secondary antibodies including goat anti-rat, goat anti-chicken or goat anti-mouse (Alexa Fluor-555 or 488; Invitrogen) were used at a dilution of 1:200. Immunofluorescent images were acquired on confocal microscope, Zeiss LSM 700 Upright (Carl Zeiss MicroImaging).
Quantification mouse Cre/loxP lineage tracing. For Cre lineage studies, the Nkx2-5 irescre strain 14 was crossed either with Z/EG 15 or Rosa YFP (ref. 16 ) reporter lines. The number of PECAM1 + endothelial cells was counted for each PAA across different embryonic stages (average of 10 sections evaluated per embryo per stage) and the percentages of Nkx2-5 lineage traced YFP/GFP + cells were determined. We averaged the results across 2 embryos and the error bars represent 1 s.d. from the mean. Total cells counted across two embryos: E9.5 PAA 1, n = 244; E10.5 PAA 2, n = 216; E10.5 PAA 3, n = 1,357; E10.5 PAA 3 + aortic sac, n = 642; E11.5 PAA 4, n = 511; E11.5 PAA 6, n = 649.
Mouse PAA patency assessment. Ink injection was performed according to previously described protocols 43, 44 . India ink was injected with a pulled capillary tube into the ventricle of E9.5 embryos using a Picospritzer III micro dispenser system (Parker). After injection embryos were placed in relaxation buffer (0.1 mM ethyleneglycol-bis(2-aminoethylether)-N ,N ,N ,N -tetraacetic acid (EGTA), 30 mM KCl, 0.2 mM verapamil and 10 U ml −1 heparin in Hank's balanced salt solution (Invitrogen)) for 1 min. Embryos were then fixed in 95% ethanol/1% acetic acid/1% chloroform overnight followed by graded ethanol dehydration.
Embryos were cleared with 1:1 benzyl benzoate and benzyl alcohol and imaged using Leica M125 stereomicroscope (Leica Microsystems).
Statistics and general methods.
For all experiments, no statistical method was used to predetermine sample size, the experiments were not randomized, and the investigators were not blinded to allocation during experiments and outcome assessment. Further, all zebrafish animals were included in the analyses unless they exhibited gross morphological defects inconsistent with the experimental treatment. In these instances, dysmorphic animals due to unknown developmental delay (that is, ventralized or dorsalized zebrafish embryos) were excluded equally from control and experimental groups. All mouse animals were included in the analyses.
